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THE EVENING STAR
WITH SUNDAY MORNING EDITION.

Silliest OSct. 11th Strut 111 FenaiyWiai* Atom.

The Evening Star Newspaper Company.
THEODORE W. &0YS8, Preildrnt

Hew York O^ce: Trlbnce Building.
Chicago 03c?: Tritafit Building.

The Evening Star, with the Sunday morninjr edition,1* delivered by carriers, on their own account,
within the city at 50 cents per rronth: without the
Sunday niornlng edition ct 44 cents per month.

Bv n.aiJ, postage proi»*! !:
Daily. Sunday Included, one month, 60 cents.
I>a!ly. Sunday excepted, one month, 50 cents.
Saturday Star, one year, $1.00.
®i'"(,8r one year. J1 W.

RAILROADS.

PMlgMll
" JSJAD[LE@AI5>

-* f fii. j
3itaifloo ^Qirmier mini sum

B Streets.
T.BO A.M. daily. PITTSBURGH EXPRESS AND
CHICAGO SPECIAL.-Parlor and Dinlns Cars

Ilarrisburg to Pittsburgh. Connects for Chicago,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Louisville and St. Ixuii.

Bnffet Parlor Car to Ilarrisburg.
10.50 A.M. <XalIy. MAIN LINE EXPRESS..PullmanBuffet I'arlor Cur to Ilarrisburg. Parlor
Car Ilarrisburg to Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
Railroad Dining Car IIarr!sl<urg to Altoona.

12.01 P.M. dallr. THE hiNXStLViXIA LIM-
ITED..Pullman Sleeping, Dining, Smoking and

Observation Car3 from Ilarrlsburg. For Chicago.
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Cincinnati. Indianapolisand St. Louis. Buffet Parlor Car to Ilarrlsburg.

2.00 P.M. daily. ST. LOUIS LIMITED..Sleeping,Dining, Smoking and Observation Cars from

Ilarrlsburg. For Indianapolis, Louisville and St.
Louis. Buffet Parlor Car to Ilarrlsburg.

8.4o P.M. daily. PENNSYLVANIA SPECIAL (18
hours to Chicago)..Pullman Sleeping. Dining.
Smoking and Observation Cars from Ilarrlsburg
to Chicago. Sleeping tar to Ilarrlsburg.

8.44, P.M. daily. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXPRESS..SleepingCars Washington to St. Louis.
Sleenlnc fii.d Dinlnz Cars Harrlsburg to Chicago,
Indianapolis, St. Louis and XasbvIUe (via Cincinnatiand Louisville). Sleeping Car to Harrlalurg.

6.40 P.M. daily. CHICAGO LIMITED.-Sleeping
Car Washington to Chicago and Cleveland.
Pennsylvania r.ailroad Cafe Car Baltimore to

Ilarrisburg. Sleeping. Smoking. Dining and ObservationCars from Ilarrisburg. For Chicago
and Cleveland.

7.15 P.M. daily. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS.-PullinanSleeping Car Ilarrisburg to St. Louis and

Cincinnati.
7.4) P.M. daily. WESTERN EXPRESS..Pullman
Sleeping Car to Pittsburgh and Chicago. Dining
Car to Chicago.

t.4o r.m. daily. i'lhvhla.m) a.mj

EXPRESS..Pulluian Sleeping Cars Washington
to Ilarrlsburg anil Ilarrisburg to Cleveland.
Barberton and Cincinnati. Dining Car.

10.40 P.M. da 11j. PITTSBURGH SPECIAL..
Pullnan Sleeping Car to Pittsburgh. Dining Car
Altoona to Pittsburgh.

10.40 P.M. dally. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car to Ilarrisburg and liarrisburg to

Pittsburgh. Connects for Cleveland and Toledo.
7.5> A.M. dully. BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS,
with through Buffet Parlor Car and Coaches to
Buffalo, via Emporium Junction.

7.50 A.M. for Erie dally. Canandaigua, Rochester
and Niagara Falls daily, except Sunday.

10.50 A.M. for Renovo daily, and Elmlra weekdays.For Williauisport dally, 3.40 P.M.
7.13 P.M. daily. BUFFALO NIGHT EXPRESS,
with through Sleeping Car and Coaches to Buffalo,>ia Emporium Junction.

7.40 P.M. dally for Erie, Rochester. Buffalo and
Nhtgara Falls, with Sleeping Car Washington to
Rochester.

1' .4-) P.M. dally for Erlr. Canandaigua, Rochester,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

For P3iilade3plhijas New

York and the East.
4 00 P.M. COXfiRKSSIOViT. T IMITPH ' #/%

New York only, dally. All Parlor Cars. Dining
Car.

Express, fl.55, 8.50, J10.00 (New York o-.ly) and
J11.00 A.M.. 112.35, 13.00, 14.43. 6 50 and 10.00
P.M.. 12.30 lilght. On Suiidayi, 18.50, 111.00
A.M.. 12.01. *3.00. 14.45, 6.50 and 10.00 P.M.,
12.30 night.

For Philadelphia only. Express, 7.40. 10.00 A.M.,
12-OJ P.M. week-days; 2.00, 3.15, 4.00, {5.35 and
5.40 P.M. daily; 0.55 A.M. Sundays.

For Boston, without change, 7.40 A.M. week-days
and ts.35 P.M. dally.

For Baltimore, 5.00. 0.15, 0.55, 7.40. 7.50. 8.B0,
10.00. 10.5C. 11.00 A.M., 12.01, 12.35. 1.13,
2.00. 3.CO. 3.15. 3.40 4.0014.00 Limited* 4 21) J il

4.48. 5.35. 5.40, 6 10, 6.50, 7.15, 7.40. 10.00,
10.40. 11.35 P.M., and 12.30 night week days
On Sundays. C 55, 7.50. 8.50, 9.20, 10.50, 11.00
A.M., 12.01 1.15. 2.00, 3.00, 3.15, 3.40, 4.00
(4 00 Mmtted), 4.20. 4.45. 5.35, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50,
7.15, 7.40. 10.00. 10.40 P.M.. and 12.30 ujght.

For Annapolis. 7.40 A.M.. 12.35. 4.20 and 5.40
P.M. wpfk da.T8. Sundays, 8.50 A.M. and 5.40
P.M.

For Pope's Crepk I.lne, 7.50 A.M. and 4.48 P.M.
week-days; 0.20 A.M. Sundays. j
Ticket offices, corner Fifteenth and G streets

and at the station. Sixth and H streets, where
orders can l«e left for the checking of baggage to
destination from hotels and residences.
Telephone <vall "Main 3730" for Pennsylvania

Railroad Cab Service.
tDlnlng Oar.

W. W. ATTERBl'RY. J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Fass'r Traffic Manager.

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERM RAILWAY.
N. B. Following schedule figures published only

at information, and are not guaranteed.
7:35 a.in. Dally. Local for Harrlaouburg. War

ronton, Danville ana way sianons.
10 51 a.m. Daily. Washington and Florida Limited.Through coaches and sleepers to Columbia,

tfuvannab and Jacksonville. Dining ear service.
11:15 a.m. Daily. United States Fast Mall.

First class coaches and sleeper to New Orleans*
Dlnlug car service.
4:01 p.m. Week Days. Lceal for Harrisonburg

aiul war stations on Manassas branch.
4:r»5 p.m. Dally. Local fo.* Warren ton, Charlottesvilleand Intermediate stations.
7 .0 p m. Dally N**w VflU and Atlanta Express.

First-class coacb to Atlanta, sleeper to Columbus,
Ga Sunset Tourist sleeper Washington to Saa
Francisco Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

'.»:50 p.m. Dally. New York and Florida Express.
Throm/h onachpH «nr! cl^pnpn tn Columbia. Suvan.

Itah and Jacksonville. Sleepers to Augusta ami
I'ort Tampa. Dining oar service.
10:00 p.m. Daily. New York and Memphis Limited'via Lynchburg). First-clam* coach and aleepers

to Roanoke, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga auJ Memphis;
sieei>er to Bi'uVsUam and New Orleans. Dining
ear service.
10:45 p.m. Daily. Washington and Southwestern

Limited. All Pullman train; observation car to
Atlanta and Maeou; club car to Atlanta, sleepers
to Nashville. Atlanta. Macon. Birmingham and
fcew Orleans. Diuh.g car service.

Tit A INS ON BLUKMONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:10 a.m.. 1 UK), 4:45, 3:05

p.m. week days for Bluemont; 0:2*4 p.m. week
Says for I.eesburg only. On Sunday leave Washington*J:10 a.m., 5:05 p.m.. for Bluemont.

Through trains from the south arrive Washington
42. 0-52, 9:50. 11:05 a.m.. 3:00. 9:30 and 0:50

p.m. dally. Ilarrleouburg. 11'15 a.m., week dari
and 9:1*0 p.m. dally. From Charlottesville S:1U
a.m.; from l^nchhurg and Charlottcavllle. 'J.20
n.s. daily.
Ticker offices. 7>5 15tb st., 511 Pa. sve. and

Pennsylvania Station.
M. B. Si'KNCKH. Ci.M. S. H. RARDWICK. P.T M.
W. H. TAYLOE. U. P. A. L. S. BBOWN, U. A.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TICKET OFFICE. 14J1 TK-VNA. AVE

For IViernourj, nRicigu, numiucmo, VyUiuiupiB

Caranu.ib. Jackaouvllla,' Tampa, Atlanta, Blrmluikam.Mobil*. rrnnjoola and Now Or>ana
10:00 A.M. DAILY - Saaboart Mail Tbroufh

Pullman Slfeper to JarkmnTlllr. Kla.: a lac through
nper Washington to Birmingham. Ala. Cata D'nlagCar Waablugton to llamlrt. N. C.
1:26 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard kxprcaa.Solid train

to Jackaoarllle and Tampa, with Pullman llMrma.
Through 81t«p*r to Atlaata, Blrmlnjhaaa aa4 Maaa.
gkla. Cafa rialaa Oar.

\

RAILBOADS.
Baltimore and Ohio R. R,
.LEAVE STATION. New Jeraey are. ar.d G ft

ROYAL BLUE LINK
*'E\ ERY OTHER IIOITR ON THE ODD HODR*

TO I'llILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 23D ST.. NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor.

fO.OO a.m. liuffet. Parlor. S Hr. Train.
a.m. Diner and I*ullmnn Parlor Car.

til.00 a.m. Diner ami Pullman Parlor Car.
1.00 p.m. Diner ami Pnllman Parlor Car.
S.00 p.m. *'Royal Limited." All Pullmaa.
H.uu I».ill. u«'iciirs io iniiauripnia.
ft.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.*
5m>o p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
ll.oO p.m. S]eei»ers.
2.57 n.in. STreprrs.

ATLANTIC CITY. *2.57. *7.00. 0.0ft. til 00 a.m.
1.00. *3.0n. tft.00 p.m.

EVERY noun ON THE HOUR"
(Week days. 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)

TO KAl.TIMOKE. WITH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Week days 2.ST. ft.00. C.30. 7.00. 7.20. 8.00. *.30

fr.00. 9.30. 10.00, ll.00 a.m.. 12.00 noon. 12.03
1.00. 2.00. 3.0O. 4.00. 4.4ft. ft.00. 5l«. ft.SO. 0.00
6.30. 7.00. 8.00. 10.00, 10.33, 11.30. ll.Sft p.m.
Sundays. 2.07. 7.00. 7.20. 8.30. 3.0O. 10.00. 11.W

a.m.. LOO. 1.15. 3.00. 3.30. ft.00, 6.30. tt.30. 8.00
10.00. 10.35. 11.30. 11.3ft p.m.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO & NORTHWEST. 11.00 a.m.. *5.3(

p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE
10.0: n.m.. *4.Oft p.m.. *12.45 nljfnt.
P1TTSHURO. *11.00 a.m.. ft.lO p.m.. *12.40 nut
CLEVELAND. *9.10 p.m. COLUMBUS. 0.30 p.iu
W HEELING. 10.0ft a.m.. ft.30 p.:n.
WINCHESTER. 8.3ft a.m.. t4.05. tft.OC p.m.
ANNAPOLIS, week days. 8.00 a.m.. 12.03 noon

4.4ft and G OO p.m. Sundays. 8.30 a.m. and 5.3(
p.m.
LI"IIAY AND ELKTON. *4.03 p.m.
FREDERICK. t8.33. |9.13. §10.03. tll.00 ein.

il.lft t4.03. t0.3ii p.m.
HAGERSTOWN. '.10 0ft a.m. and tft.00 p.m.
BOYD and way points. tS.35. |9.15 a.m.. Jl-13

ts.00 tft.3ft. 110,10. 111.30 p.m.
GAITV1ERSR1TPU and way point*. tS.3! . 19.t(

a.»M.. 112.30. Sl ift. t3.30. *ft.0ft. tC.ftO. |7.35
unr, + 11 *:ft « t.<

WASHINGTON irNCTION and way nolcta. {8.33
|0.i.1 a.m.. |1.IS. t'.OO. tR.30 p.m.

Polly. *Except Sunday. ISnnday only.
IUpermtion of Sleeping or Parlor Car *;»aoe

rates of fare. etc.. will bo quickly fur.ilshed HI
TIM.EPIIONE nt all of tlie following Ticket Of
floes 1J17 O st. n.w.. Telephone Mtt'n 1591: 01"
Pennsylranfa ave.t. Telephone Main 278. Station
New Jrrsey avp. and O st..Ticket Office. Tele
phonr East t>S7. Inforniatlou Bureau. East 724.
inn- tr fu

Chesapeake <& OMo Ry.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JI I.Y 1. 1606.

2.00 P.M.-OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, dal'y.Stop*at principal points in Virginia and Wcs
Virginia. Vestibule train: standard roaches
parlor curs to Virginia Hot Springs and Roore
vfrto. Pullman sleepers Ilinton to Louisville
Cincinnati, I nil anH polls. St. Lou's and Chicago
dining cars, a la carte service.

4:30 P.M..NEW C. & O. LIMITED, dally..Fas
new vestibule train; stops only at Gordonc
vl!!e. Charlottesville. Staunton. Clifton Forg*
and Covington. Va.; White Sulphur. Roncev»rt<
and Ilinton, W. Va.: Pullman sleepers to Lex
lngton. Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis. >?t
Louis and Chicago. Dining cars, a la carte i^rv
ice. One night oat.

11:10 P.M..F. F. V LIMITED, dally..Solk
vestibule train. Polnnan sleepers to Clncln
nati. Lexington and Louisville. Compartm«m
sleeping car to Virginia Hot Springs *?eek
days. Pining cars, a la carte i»ervlce. Sleep
ers Cincinnati to Chicago and ft. Louis anc
Louisville to Memphis, Nashville and south
west.

Reservations and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohfc
Offices. 513 Pennsylvania avenue; GOd 14th street,
npnr F. an<! Sixth Strppt Station TpJpnlinnp Mnlr
3730 for Pennsylvania R. R. Jab Service, and Main
10CG for C. & O. T<rkpt Offlce.

LANTEC gOAST LINE
Effective May 27. 1000.

Notice..1These departures are given as Informa
tion, ns well as connections with other companies,
but arrivals and connections are not guaranteed.
4:30 a.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville.Fla. Through coaches Washington tc

Jacksonville.
3:45 p.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville,Fla.; New York to Port Tampa. Fla., via

Jacksonville; New York to Augusta. Ga.; New
York to Charleston, S. C.; Washington. D. C.. to
Wilmington, N. C. Through coaches Washingtop
to Jacksonville. UNEXCELLED DINING CAM
SERVICE.
For tickets and all Information apply at the

OFFICE OF THE LINE. <501 PENNSYLVANIA
i i r vaotiiirptjt i vrv upvvevr i» t vi t
A » i rj .*unin a.ii/ i L, » a.ua

railroad station.
GEO. P. JAMES.

District Passenger Azent. Wasblstrton, D. O.
T. C. W HITE, Gen. Pass. Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass, Traffic Mar.. Wilmington, N. G.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
4 lines. It.,00c. 8t.fl.20. 1 wk.. $2.52. 1imo .J7.20.
THE STEAMERS OF THE MAltVLAND. DELA
ware and Virginia Hallway Co., commencing
June HO. will make five trips weekly betweer
Washington ami Baltimore. The passenger ac
rommodations are unsurpassed by eny on the
4*hesapeake bay or tributaries. They are e?ectrieally lighted and the cuisine Is perfect. This
Is the most delightful trip out of Washington oi
Baltimore, giving the passengers the benefit ol
the salt air on the Chesapeake bay and Potomac
river. Leaving Washington every Sunday, Tuesday,Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4
ft mi T 011 vu Uu If ItiKiPO ararr Vfiimlur TuosHar

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 5 p.m. Timt
of trip about 30 hours.
Fare, $2.00. State rooms, $1.60. Meals, 50c.

each. .

State rooms and further information, apply to
STEPHENSON & BKO., Agents,

Telephone, Main 745. 7th st. Wharf.
T. MIKDOOH, Gen. Pass. Agt., Baltimore, Md.
ocl5-tf,2C

WASHINGTON & POTOMAC STEAMBOAT CO.
(Randall Line).

STEAMERS FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS
Str. Harry Randall, Monday and Wednesday at

4 p.m.. and Saturday, 7 a.m.. for river landing!
to Wicomico river and Noralnl creek landings;
Lfrvrer Macbodoc creek Wednesday only. Returning,
steamer arrives In Washington Wednesday aud
Friday mornings and Sunday afternoons.
Steamer Wakefield, Sunday, Tuesday and Thursdayat 7 a.m., for river landings. Including Port

Tobacco creek. Maddox «!reek and the Wicomico
river to Chaptico. Returning, arrives in WashingtonMonday,"Wednesday and Friday afternoons.
Steamer for Glymont and intermediate landings

at 1) a.m. daily except Suuday; returning about
4 p.m. my2l-tf

OCEAN TRAVEL.
AMERICAN LINE.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMPTON.
PHILADELPHIA UUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

NEW YORK.LONDON DIRECT.
' RED STAR LINE.

N. T..DOVRR.ANTWERP (LONDON.PARIS).
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.Qi:KENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON.Ql'EENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.

tth°e MEDITERRANEAN A2^-s
FROM NEW YORK.

Republic Oct. 18, noon; (Dec. 1 from Boston)
Cretlc Nov. 3, noon; Dec. 0. Mar. 30
Cedrlc Nov. 20, Jan. 5, Feb. 16 2 21,000

Celtic Jan. ID, Mar. 7) toot.
PROM BOSTON.

Romanic Oct. 27, 0:30 a.m.; Apr. 27
Canopic Not. 17, 10:30 a.m.; Jan. 12

WASiunuiu.^ urrite.. iwu * ax. n.n.
R. M. HICKS. Fttfcftepgcr Agent.

NORTIHl GERMAN LLOYD.
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CUE RBOURQ.BREMEN.
K.Wni.II...Oct. 18. S a alKalaer Dec. 4, 10 am
Krooiirlni. .Oct. 27. nota|Kronprlnz..Dec. 15, 2 pni
K«lBer....NoT. 6. 10 «a K. Wm. II Jan. S
K.Win. II. .Not. 90, 9 am'Kronprinz Jan. 22
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.
Frledrlch. .Oct. 18. 10 rm Fried rich. Not. 22, 10 an
Chemnlti...0ct.23.10 am Main Not. 27. 10 an
Brand'rf .Not. 8, 10 am Chemnltx..Dec. 0, 10 an
Bremen..Not. 18, 10 am *Rheln.. .Dec. 11, 10 am
Bremen direct.

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR.NAPI.E8.GENOA.

K.Lnlaf. .Oct. 27. 11 am,K.Albert..JaD. 12, 11 am
K.Albert. .Nor. 10, 11 am P. Irene...Jan. 19, 11 an
P.Irene. ...Dec. 1, 11 aa Kalaer.. .Jan. 26.11 an
K Lulse.. Dec. 8, 11 aa Xeckar... .Feb. 2, 11 an
From Bremen Pieri, 3d and 4th ata., Hoboken.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD TRAVELER8' CHEOKS
GOOD ALL OVER THE WORLD.

OELRICHS * CO.. NO. 8. BROADWAY, N. Y.
K. r. DROOP A EONS CO.. U25 PRNNA. AVE.

ffamburg~American Line.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

Dentschland Oct. 18 Amerlka Oct. 2!
1'atrlcla Oct. 20.Pretoria Oct. 21

Mediterranean Service.
TO GIBRALTAR.NAPI.E8.GENOA.

Moltke Oct. 231 *1 Moltke Jan. Z
Hamburg Nor. 15; Deutsehlaud Feb.

MoltkeDec. 4 Hamburg Feb. 1J
Hamburg Jan. 10 Hamburg Mar. 2i

Has Grill Room ami Gymnasium. ^Mediterra
neau aud Orient Cruise. ?U days.

Eight Days to Italy
BY THE GREAT Fl.YER DEUTSCHLAND

FROM NEW YORK FEB. 4, 1H0T.

DL'RINO JAN., FED. AND MARCH.
fp«Itl CrulKM to tbe fbDHPNT
Mediterranean and the VlV»d~ I

ALSO TO

Jamaica $£! West Indies
1 lour141 liureau u. tt. ncieu, Doiei accommoaa
ttoiu and general Information aboat foreign travel

Trat«l*ra' Check., Good All Orcr tb« World.
HAUBL'KQ-AMKRICAN LINE, M B'WAT, M. X

«. r. DROOP * BOMS, 828 Fa.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
i CUNARD LINE.

FROM PIERS 61-52. NORTH RIVER.
. TO LIVERPOOL, VIA QL'EENSTOWN.

Ftrurla.. .Oct. 20, 7 amiUmbrla... .Nov. 3, 7 am
Carinaula..Oct. 23. 10 aiulCaronla Nov. C. 9 am
Lucanla. .Oct. 27, noonJCampanla.. Nov. 10. Doon
UlltltALTAU. GENOA. NAPLES. ADRIATIC

New Modern Twin-screw Steamers.
PANNONIA Oct. 30, nooi); Mar. 12. Apr. 30
CARPATIIIA Not. 27. 2 p.m.: SJar. 20. May 14
SLAVOXIA Dee. 4, 10 a.m.; Apr. 9, May ^8
CARONIA Jau. 5. Kel.. VJ

V«rnnt. Tl nrnnx ('.an' I A frnnt Ol OJ SJfnfp of \ Y
Opposite tlis Battery.

Or 120 State St., Boston. Mass.
G. W. MOSS, Agent, 1411 G st. n.xv., Washington.
selt>-lyr.eSu,20

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGME GENEKALE TIIANSATLANTIQUE.

Direct Line to Havre.Paris France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.

rrom Pier No. 42. North River, foot Morton it.N.T.
J *L» Savoie Oct. 2.^j*La Lorraine Nov. 8

La fiaswwmp ..Oct. 27!*L* Lnrralne Nov. M
La Provence No*. l|La Bretague Nov. 10
TttlB-screw steamers.

) GEORGE W. MOSS.
1411 G ST. N.W.

, j rwM-SWSt
_

.

loan companies.
' 4 trn»». It. «»)< 8t.»l.a0. lwt.,C.M I mo . »T.W.

Side entrance on 9th st. Private offices.
' -2QL FOR

<3J>7U MONEY
* It's a pood thin?: to know where to go when

von need a little ready money. We advance
money in sums to suit on DlaJmondft. Watches. Jewelry or ^
Household <tooum in storage and ^ (fctaarue interest at the low rate oJt)

» of only ^ /\UJ
Money Loaned Salaried People.

HORNING, 9th <& D, £^r."9t
Orl.-.-lSil j
Do Not Borrow Money
From vour friends. It canses embarrnsBment. Vou
cnn pret a loan of $10.00 to $300.00 from us on y»rar
furniture. piano, horses au<l wagons or on YO'ir
salary at the lowest rate of Interest charged l»y
any company In the city.

I Our new rebate system will save rou from 32.50
to $10.00 by transferring: your account from other

1 companies to us. TRY IT. j

: SURETY LOAN CO.,
\ Room No. Df Warder Bldg.,
! 'Phone Main 3U09. Cor. 9tb and F sta. n.w.
I je2-tf-20
; $10 to $309
' FURNITURE LOANS
t

Made within two hoqrs after jon leave application.The most private and most conveniently loIeated offices In the city. No misleading talk. No
"red tape.'* No commissions. No notary fees. Mo
advance charges. A square business deal.

> SALARY LOAN'S MADE TO STEADY EMPLOYES.

i Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,
928 F St. N.W.

Atlantic building. Rooms 21. 2.1 and 24.
' Second tloor. Stairway or elevator.
* mh27-20d

Loans on Furniture
MAY F.K OBTAINED
i FROM THE

Columbia Guarantee Co,,
| 613 F ST. N. W..

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT
1 DELAY

J«5-tf,ie OR PUBLICITY.
tt tt r n n tv r m\ a u r ti /n* tt* ir-» tt-k ir^ tnn
W O ¥ 11W JT1GK U

WHEN YOU CAN GET

MONEY AT 3 PER CENT
ON YOUR FURNITURE OR PIANO?

No charge for drawing np papers. Nothing recordedorpublished. Absolutely no publicity. No
delays. \ve never lose a customer, fcecapse they
are ull satisfied to deal where they can get tb®
lowest rates and most liberal terms. .Remember,
this Is the rate allowed pawnbrokers by law. The

\ pawnbroker holds the security. We do not distnib
i it, but allow you to keep ft in your possesion.

You have both money and security. To not be
> fooled bv the coaxing ads. of other companies.

They claim lowest rates, but we cn offer you rates
1 and terms that will show you bow exorbitant their
J charges Are.

: MTHMl MM & WW. OB.
: N. E. Cor. fl K4-1W J&» (fft 4th Fl. Pront.

Ilome Life Rldg., Opp. Treas'y.
TFIE ONLY INDEPENDENT COMPANY.

f mb26-2Sd
-* -* -l. ^ a. u. _M. - ,u J. » .h. . .A. S.l. Jl,. jtL

4 >

jKasfoKoontSjKreditKilfSo!
< CSB OUB MONET TO PAY YOUR BILLS. [
i J>oans on furniture, piano, etc. Reasonable
. rates. From one month to one year's time

allowed to pay us back. If you need money k
fill out this blank, mall it to as and our

| agent will call at once. t

* Name \
1 Address .

i

J Amount wanted, 9 ,

; DISTRICT LOAN CO., ;
< 0.-9 F ST. N.W.. COR. 7TH AND F. >

j ^!Mi27
Money Loaned Salaried People

And others without security; easy payments.
* * i '--. i- in .«.i .uua mnr ujw
LtUVgVSl IIUBIIiVBB III OM i'liuuyai UUC». xuwaian,
Kooin 606. K!3 l.ltti »t. n.w. oc6-tf.S

.THIS HEANS YOUThinkBefore You Borrow Money.
=SEE US FIRST=

We loan on furniture, pianos, etc., and will pay
off any loan company you owe. and advance you
more money at rates cheaper tban you can borrow
on real estate.

All Private Offices at

THE METROPOLITAN
LOAN and TRUST CO.,

505 E Street N.W.
an27-tf.2Q

Winy Bom't Yotu Try
The company that Rives the cheapest rates, most
generous rebates and the most courteous treatment?

Loans
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses, Wagons, Fixtures,Salaries, etc.
All business strictly confidential. No fees. You

get the full amount asked for. Private offices.
Reliance Loan & Trust Co.,

619 E N.W.
ore-tf.U

1 WHEN IN NEED OP

i MONEY
rrrm a r\Trn a v t rv a \t
inn L/VniAL. LUnJN LU.

CAN ANb WILL HELP TOO.
We loan monuy on Furniture and

Planoa at a mlilmam rata of lntereat.
i Loans with other companies paid off and

a larger sum advanced at a lower rat*
than you are now paying.

1 602 F STREET N.W.
ap7-tf

n 3 Q St. N. w.
*10 TO *300

5 Best Rates on Furnitureand Piano Loans.
) We will aerre you quickly, privately and courIteously. We will pay off any loana you now hare
) and advance yon all tbe money you need.

MsithssiJ <& Trnnslh Cn..
9113 Q St. N.W.

mh2T-22d B>NK FLOOR.

Why Pay 10%
When you can *S) {Hrf <r\

get it here
' Money loaned on WCcbca, Diamond!, Jewelry, Ac.

Eatabllabed 1870.
- H. K. Fulton's Loan Office,

SU NINTH STRKET N.W.
aitM

RIOT ON RACE COURSE

CROWDS BURN BETTING BOOTHS
AFTER 1BAD START.

A special dispatch from Paris says: One
of the most extraordinary scenes probably
ever witnessed on a race track occurred at
T r»rttrr>Vin rr»r>es ir» tho Rnic Ao ftnnlnPno this

afternoon. A riot of wild proportions turnedthe race course into a pandemonium and
violence reigned unrestrained for over an

hour and a half. Men and women were assaultedand injured, shots were fired and
the mob in the excess of its fiiry resorted
to Incendiarism, joyfully burning the bettingbooths and twice attempting to set
fire to the grand stand.
The cause of the rioting was the crowd's

belief that there had been a false atart.
When this belief spread, which it did like
an electric shock, the people seemed to go
mad. but with a clear and definite purpose,
namely, to wreak vengeance on the managersof the races and the operators of the
betting system, the pari inutuel.

A False Start.
The trouble started at 3 o'clock, when the

third race was called. There were probably
100,000 persons present. Only three horses
got away. Those left at the post included
the favorite. The start was so natentlv
false in public estimation that the people
supposed the horses would be recalled, but
this was not done, and as soon as the spectatorsrealized that there v.as to be no recallthose in the grand stand became extremelyexcited and those in the Immense
Held seemed to go wild. As one man the
crowd cried "Catch the robber!"
Those In the field made a rush for the

many betting booths, which form practicallyone building in the Held, demanding
their money. They contented themselves
with demanding only momentarily. Then
they stormed the booths, set them on fire
and assailed their occupants. Men and
women were knocked down and tumbled
over each other. The men about the booths
were seemingly crazy drunk and waved
over their heads great rolls of bank notes,
which had been taken from the cashiers.
The sight made the crowd madder than

ever, j ney overpowweci the bootn Keepers,
both tally men and cashiers. Bills and
gold and silver pieces flew In all directions.
The crowd fought and scrambled for the
money and many were injured. Meanwhile
the fire was spreading.

Demanded Their Money.
Those in the grand stand were also frenzied,but were somewhat less violent. They

demanded their money at their booths and
denounced the Rocietc d'Encouragement,

r>Antrnlo oil cn/\rt in T*1 t*<j nr>o t hroat.

ening legal proceedings.
Twice flames staited in the cheaper part

of the giand stand, newspapers being used
to encourage tlie flames, but the stand was
not burned. When the firemen readied the
scene tile infuriated mob would not let
them reach the burning booths. The mob
cut the harness of the horses attached to
the tire engines and the animals, which
were at high tension and frightened by the
screams, galloped across the course. They
rushed uncontrolled Into the dense crowd,
bearing down many persons.
The Doliee and irendnrmes were nower-

less. They were treated by the crowd almostthe same as the bet takers, and severalof them were injured before reinforcementsarrived.

Crowd Refused to Go.
The police authorities ordered the races

stopped for the day, but the crowd refused
to go home. In the meantime aid was summonedfrom the city. M. Lepine, prefect
of police, arrived and the crowd cheered
him, but even from him they demanded
that he refund their money. M. I^epine
restored order. His reinforcements slowly
and with difLieulty forced the crowd from
the field, but not before the iron chairs had
been hurled even at the policemen.
Storm was the favorite in the betting.

Monsieur Perichon won. The nrutuals had
begun to pay bets at 14 to 1 on Monsieur
- erichon when the rioters got the upper
hand.
The Are had destroyed every one of the

cnvontv.fivo ImnHm nnrl thp tall tnwfr
where the races are bulletined before It
was got under control. The damage
amounts to $10,000.
The pool sellers say that only $2 000 was

stolen by the rioters, but report places the
money thus lost as high as $40,0.X>.

It was the worst outbreak that ever occurredon this the greatest race course In
France. There was a similar one at Colombessixteen years ago and one since at
Vincennes.

Bell Buoys on the River.
The bell buoy marking the upper end of

the Kettle Bottom shoals in the lower Po-
tomac river, wnicn was out or order lor

several weeks, has been repaired, the lighthouseservice authorities having replaced the
broken bell last week with a new one and it
is now sounding its warning signal to vessel
masters approaching the entrance to the
channels through the shoals. The bell buoy
is so constructed that the slightest motion
of the water causes it to ring, so that it is
in action almost continuously. S,
Tugboat masters arriving at Baltimore

from Norfolk report that the can buoy off
Smith's Point at the mouth of the Potomac,
on the Virginia side, has sprung a leak and
is nearly sunk. The matter has been
brought to the attention of the lighthouse
authorities, who will replace the damaged
buoy with a new one.
Lightship No. 4<S, stationed on the Tall of

the Horseshoe shoals in lower Chesapeake
bay, has recently been equipped with a
submarine fog signal bell, and vessels approachingthe lightship are warned of Its
vicinity, in thick or foggy weather by the
signals from the new apparatus. On the
theory that water is a fine conductor of
sound, the submarine signal, as its name
indicates, is sounded under the surface of
the water, and the distance the sound of the
hell is carried, is said to far exceed sier-
nals made in the open air. The new apparatuswas ready for service Friday last.

Bishop Paret confirmed a class of seventeenin All Saints' Episcopal Church, Frederick,Md., yesterday morning. Rev. OsborneIngle Is pastor. A large congregation
was present. Yesterday afteiyoon Bishop
Paret confirmed a class at Ufbana.
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I WISH I COULD ASK YOtn "WHY
TO BE MINE! BUT, ALAS, / AVI
FATE 15 AGAINST ME! \ JUST
FOR-1 ONLY GET TEN PERj FAMir-x -^r ' ON A

EXPLOSION ON COLONL

TWO ABE DEAD AND THRE'
MORE MAT DIE.

A dispatch from New York says:
Two men are dead and three morp ar

lying at the point of death as the resul
of an explosion In the boiler room of Ih
stpam vnoht fnlnnia in Ovster Rav In.'
bor yesterday afternoon. The vess-'

which is ISO feet long, belongs to F. '

Bourne, formerly the commodore of th
New York Tacht Club.
With Commodore Bourne, his famil

and a party of friends on board, the Ccj
lonla anchored off the Seawanhaka Yacr
Club shortly before noon. Mr. Bourne an
tlie members of his party left at once f<.
Oakdale, L. I., Mr. Bourne's country plnc<
The yacht was left in charge of the crew
who were to begin the work of laying hp
up for the winter.
Shortly after Commodore Bourne In

gone ashore and wjjile the engine root
force were at dinner something wen
wrong with the feed pipe of one of th
hnilorc WncrinOQf T AAnnxJ "
wy.v. w. ^IIQIIlVbi uvflill JJCUIiai u w cut uc

low at once and ordered the fires draw*,
but before this could be done a connect')
blejv out, filling the boiler roam wit
scalding steam.
As soon as the steam cleared away th

deck force of the Colonia rushed be'-v>
and dragged the injured men on dec!
Engineer Leonard, Fireman Southard aa
three stokers were very severely burno:
They were hurried in launches to 11)
itunuau aiuuun iit uyster rsay a no ».*ar
ried to the Nassau Hospital at Mineola t
a special train. Southard and Alfrc
Grippe, one of the stokers, died shortl
after reaching the hospital. The doctor
say that it is doubtful if the others en
recover.
Commodore Bourne had come on to Ne\

York, but when lie heard of the accldeti
he hurried back to Mineola to see th
injured members of his crew and direr
that everything poslble be done for the-'
relief.
TV.« ~~~ if ^J
.,1*5 &A|fiu0iuil Wits «U \ »tj; tr n L LUill I

drove pieces of the piping through lit
deck. No tire followed, and as far a
could be learned the yacht was little dam
aged.
Mr. Bourne has had bad luck with hi

boats. In February of 1005 his big stear
yacht, the Delaware, was burned whi!
lying in the ice in the Weeha'wlten basir
At the same time the Colonia, which la
near her, was somewhat damaged ani
partly sunk. During the season of
while lie was commodore of the New Yorl
Yacht Club. Mr. Bourne used the Coloni:
as his flagship. She is a fast twin-sere1,
steel boat of lij'J gross tons. She is IS!
feet over all. 22^ feet beam and 11 fee
depth of hold. She was formerly the A1
berta and was built in 1889 for Clarenc
A. Postley.

FARMER KILLS FAMILY.

Shoots Husband and Clubs Wife ant

Cliilaren.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., October 14.-Jodi

Hamilton, a farmer, was arrested toda;
at Houston forty miles from here, am

admitted murdering a neighbor name<
Barney Parsons and Parsons' three chil
dren. aged one. four, and eleven vears.
The tragedy took place Friday In

sparsely settled country and resulted fron
the sale of crops. Parsons, who came fror
North Missouri two years ago, decided t<
return and disposed of his crops to Harnil
ton.
Early Friday morning Parsons loade<

part of his household goods and the mem
bers of his family into a wagon and start
ed overland. He was driving along a lonel;
country road when he was met by Hamil
ton.
A quarrel ensued and Hamilton, whili

Pnrsnns was nfP li!« p-narrl flroH fho <->An

tents of both barrels of a shotgun into tin
body of his neighbor, killing him instantlyThenHamilton felled Mrs. Parsons witl
the butt of his gun, crushing her skull
dragged her from the wagon and clubbec
her to death in the road. He next clubbe<
the life out of the three helpless children
Tossing the bodies of his victims into th<

wagon he drove them to the Big Pine;
river, a mile distant, and without attachinj
weights threw them into the water.
Saturday two flshermen discovered thi

bodies of the children floating in an eddy
An alarm was sounded and a searchinj
party found the other bodies.
Hamilton rode Into Houston on a mull

belonging to Parsons and was arrested.
There is great excitement in Texas an<

Wright counties, and talk of lynching. Th<
jail is being guarded tonight by a sherif
and twenty armed deputies.

HUNDREDS ARE BURNED.

Scared Passengers on Blazing Ship
Rush Into Flames.

A dispatch from Hongkong says: Huddle<
together like sheep, more than 1,500 Chinesi
steerage passengers, the majority women
lost their lives in the burning of the steam
ship Hankow at her wharf here early thii
morning.
All means of escape for them was cu

off by the flames, which enveloped the ves
sel five minutes after the alarm was given
The cries of the native passengers wen

heartrending and repeated efforts wen
made to rescue them, but without success
An attempt was even made to scuttle thf
vessel, in order that the imprisoned steeragepassengers might escape the more hor
rible death of being burned.
The steamship Hankow arrived early tills

morning from Canton, bringing seven Europeanpassengers, 2,000 Chinese in the steer
age and a cargo of 300 bales of matting
500 bales of raw silk and 400 bales of wast*
silk. By 3 o'clock she was moored at hei
wharf.
Hardly had she been made fast wher

the chief officer reported to Capt. Brand
that she was on fire. The captain directec
the chief engineer to turn on the watei
through the fire hose, but before it coulc
be transmitted the ship was a mass ol
flames.
Capt. Branch himself went to the stateroomsof the European passengers anc

awakened them. The fire spread so rapidlj

rEN PER
lTHINK THAfTll I WISH YOU'D DO WITH-'1

HY GOOD SALARY. OUT SMOKING THIS
THINK HOW MANY WEEK, PEAR. YOU KNOW

II IF«. Of II ntir. I WANT TO MAKF THE
WHOLE LOT LESS. FIRST PAYMENT ON
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1 NEW PROPOSITION.
Northwest. 1 ;;;

| Only S3,850. | ;|:
| Lot 20x1 OO. I |5$; The only up-to-date, new Home || ?;jj

c I JX itun uciii^ uill'ivu ill me v*
i, SI' northwest at such n reasonable & -"t'' g price. 9 &® 1 DESCRIPTION. 1 k

§ The fact that this house is full 30 3
jg feet wide means that at! the rooms Eg :J|:J- S{ are largo and well lighted. 0 rooms, S V

e Sp tiled bath, furnace heat, water heat- ij§ers connected with furnace as well as y:^ gas. Hard-wood finish, elaborate jry S decorations. $ 3CI WELL BUILT, I: g
: S AVirr r r nrATcn S *n*
j a. »» xJi.i, /"V I

r | REASONABLE PRICE. S $
s. |p EASY TERMS. )k =&

Just the Home you should buy. #| j?
' ISHANNON&LUCHSj t
* 1 704 1 3th St. N.W. §S
i It 'Phone Main 23«S. H ^I gwggaaggg6

s I Apartments I f
I | "To Let. |
l |! Choice location.P St., Yi q! block west of 21st st..near
" js Dnpont Circle.

f & -<!- .y "THE EDXOR"- 3(1 floor ea«$, 6r. ..$-12.50 %s -!fc :<>;j*i «vf ro-» *""

"THE *"v* uwr or.iyJ', I'll i ijr nTTV" "I floor wpfit, 6r. .$42.50 <>*

v 3£ UA AK 13d floor east. 5r....$37.50
1 -X- "TUP! 1 2d floor east. 6 rms...$42 50 JLe -Yf THEARLE" J 3d flo<,r cast. 0 rms...$42.50 ]£t '/$ *><*
X* All apartments bave back lurches an<l

all apartments extend from front to rear of
t | buildiDg- J ,|Moore& Hill, Inc.,§
3 3'i 717 14th Street. ?>!
n -;i ocl2-60t :;i>

JU-WWW..'W U",.'' «?U'WWeV'- «J-ir-ii.<CWW% r -iWA-i ..VrA-'A-. C*'/i"(i". »

v' that the European passengers rushed from
; their staterooms and off the boat in nisrlit
' clothes.
4 Because of the great heat and the in1flammable cargo the Hankow became a
' veritable lire box. The crew saved them''selves by jumping overboard.
* The Chinese steerage passengers were
" thrown Into a frightful panic. Some of
e those who gained the deck rushed back Into

the vessel, while others jumped overboard.
But few of those who jumped overboard
were saved. Those who fled Into the steer- 1
age burned to death or were suffocated by Co

, the smoke and intense heat. 'ol
'

rr.i._ n :.l _i_ , r,, , . h»l
x nts J3i iw»ii cruiser r iura signaled ino

naval dock yards of the fire, and engines gidand other assistance were sent to the burneing vessel. Both the land and floating
y brigades of firemen made great efTorts to
3 extinguish the flames, but In vain.
J After the vessel had been burning about

an hour Gov. Nathan and his staff arrived tTaand at his suggestion an attempt was made (t
to scuttle the ship. The cries of the im- . .

a prisoned steerage passengers could still be JNn
,-j neara. j ne miempi was a lauure.

The vessel burned until C o'clock, at which11 time only the hull remained.
0 The firemen began the work of recovering
- the dead, and after a few minutes seventy- nfive corpses were taken out. Many of the .

a dead were only slightly burned, having died
of suffocation, while others were charred
beyond recognition. J'"

The entire cargo, with the exception of T
_

200 bales of raw silk, badly damaged by
water, was destroyed. j,
Capt. Branch believes the fire was the .$.' result of the boycott against British river

j boats. This theory is regarded as the most )>
inuuiniie, aiLiiDii^u mere are a numoer ot

' others. One is that the fire started through
nese boarding house runner who boarded '

j nese boardlnghouse runnerfi who boarded J*J the vessel on its arrival looking for CUS- y
tomers. Another theory is that tlie fire was
caused by an opium smoker. Still another

" that crossed electric light wires started it. 4
r

» SHIPPED A BIG WAVE.
4̂

' Ocean Lines Report Heavy Weather at ^
J Sea. »'

a j:_. ^ _i- * *r v.i- "

1 a uiapiiii-11 11um i>ew x orK says: All . >.

j of the ocean liners that arrived here
c yesterday reported heavy weather. Last -/

Tuesday at noon a bis wave boarded I.a
Touraine and mixed things up a little. It 3S
entered the cabin of Second Capt. Honyvet
where Capt. Fajolle and First Lieut. Voight jf
were seated and before it subdided the two
officers were waist deep in water. -"5

j Immediately below in the officers' mess 3?
5 room several officers sat at luncheon. The

salt water came down upon them, smashed £=
plates, filled coffee pols and destroyed fix-

5 tures, to say nothing of wetting the of- j;£
fleers. On Tuesday the ship made only 2o2

t miles because of the weather. The Etruria
. of .the Cunard line got into the storm i'v

shortly after she got out of the English
3 channel on Sunday, and didn't get through
2 it until Wednesday. She lost a ventilator

and some water got into the hold. FO

5 There were eighty persons in the first
- cabin, but for eight consecutive meals only n

five reported in the dining room. The majorityof the others were too 111 even to
3 drink champagne, which is supposed to be
- good for seasickness. The Cedric had a el
- small accident in the engine Toom on Thurs- \\
, day and for three hours ran under her port f<
5 engine only. oj

Among me passengers on tne t oanc were ;*
Dowager Dady Cooke. David Dows. Mrs.

i David Dows, jr.: Bishop Falkner, John L. 3
1 Griffiths. United States consul at Diver- 3:
1 pool; W. A. Remberl Hall, Thomas K. H
r Moore, first secretary to the American lt-ga1tion at Peking; Rev. Lindsay Parker, D.D., ,,
f J. Kennedy Todd. 1

On the Etruria were Mrs. George R. Bis-pham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Dn.l7.ell,
1 Rev. Allan Lucas, Prof. Franc's M. Roser,
r Mr. and Mrs. Cabel M. Van Hamm. o<
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Before a Whole City.
A store window is good advertising,so is a good sign ovee

me aoor, out the best ol all is

the display that goes before a

whole city every day.the news*

paper adv-t's^.timt.

FOR SALE.

BRAND-NEW HOUSES| .

Nos. 1313 to 1323 First |Street N. W. |These compact brick dwelling*. now A
nearinj; completion, are splendidly jC
locat"d on 1st street Just above New
York avenue. In ft central, conrenlent JLand desirable residential action. jrThey ooutaln sli rooms and reception ;s"hall, tllwl bath room: noroeiatn tub:
stationary washstand; lot 75 ft. deep
to 10-ft. nlley. A special feature <>f it
these pretty houses is the chestnut
trimming which is used throughout 3£the house.except in kitchen, which 3|JIs finished in Georgia pine. JLWithout <louht these are the IjOW- Ji
EST PRICED NEW HOUSB8 ON St
THE MARKET IN SUCH A I»E- il
SIRABLE LOCATION" IN THE JENORTHWEST. 3! «
COZY HOME OR EXCELLENT 3C

INVESTMENT. ;

James F. Shea, |
/" i ^ I A Ik.* « »

u4d La. Ave. IN. W. ft
ool5-w..'i0 A

'OR RENT=
TllOSE PRETTY APARTMENTS IN

THE PARK.
EVERY ROOM

iverlooking Lincoln Park.
ALL IMPROVEMENTS.

LEWIS & JONES CO.. 017 E ST. N.W.
**12.15.10.17

A |3,850 HOME,
Adlninlnfl* Columbia Ifplirht*

HOMES WITH
BIG SIDE YARDS,

$4,850.
HOMES 20 FT. WIDE,

$3-850.
RIGHT ON PARK ROAD,

{Whitney Ave.)
Hie driveway that connects Washington Heightg.
lumbfa Heights and Soldiers' Home, and thetteno farther from the heart of the city. Wm
re thought NINK ACHES of ground, and for flrit
le can supply the demand for city homes witto
e yards at reasonable prices.
We are building on this ground constantly

different styled houses,
$600 to $1,000 rash. £30 to $35 a month.

Including all Interest.
To Inspect

Take nth street cars.
nsrer (temporarily) anovo norma ave.. get oni
I'ark roaiI (Whitney are.), walk one square cast*

IIDDAUGH & SHANNON, INC.,
Owners "Park View."

The people who built Bloomlu*d ale.
"No pla-'e like home; no homes ttfce ours."

Sample houses oj»en for Inspection.
Send postal for descriptive book.

cl5-tf

FOR RENT= :l
"TiHIE JUNIATA," f
1424 W St. N. W. ;£

(
Cheerful and homelike apartments ' £of 4, 5 and 6 rooms and bath: prices '!!

from S30.50 to $45 per month. . j.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION. ]£
-fBoF. SAUL, CO., £

7th amd L Sts. N. W. :£
ocl4-3t «(

SALES. |
We cheerfully list properties and 5f

advertise them without charge. 'r
RENTS. 1
One of our specialties and a de- jjpartmentthat's glowing-. Due-, no *

doubt, to our system of prompt col- »
lection and remittance. IT

INSURANCEo |
We can insure almost anything Jjj:

that's insurable and rates in accord- ».!«
anee with safe underwriting prlnci- --f
pies. g
Jordan & Bloomer, Inc., &

1 .'t0G-08 G STREET N.W. S
se22-om.2g

v ^ ^ f ^
S

FOR EXCHANGE.
It EXCHANGE.

EAIRILY <& LAMPTON,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EXCHANGES.
Rot* ns l»efore Belling or exchanging jour proprtles.We have n large nuuitter of lot* oq
'ashlngton and Columbia Heights and In th«
tshionable northwest section. CLKAlt. Look
or our list of properties sold* ou Washington
eights. More than ALL the other agents com!ned,In the last FIVE YEARS. These ar»
me of them, via:
0(H).000 so. ft. for the Alexander estate.
10,01)0 sq. ft. for the Laiidsbur* estate.
5.000 sq. ft. for the Sands estate.
ANY OTHERS.
See US and secure INCOME properties for NONCCOMEproducers.

EARLY <& LAMPTON,
6115 14th St. N. W.

^oh,happy\l^FATHERlj
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